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IntersectoralTax Burdensin Pakistan:
A Critical Reviewof ExistingEvidence
andSomeNew Estimates
SHAHNAZ KAZI*
The study hastwo objectives:to evaluateexistingempiricalwork on the
subjectof sectoraltaxburdens,andto presentalternativeestimatesof relativetax
capacityand tax burdenfor the farmandnon-farmsectorsduringthe Seventies.
The resultsindicatethat whereastheagriculturalsectorasa wholewasovertaxed
comparedto thenon-ilgriculturesector,thehigherincomegroupsin thefarmsector
were substantiallyundertaxedas comparedto their urbancounterparts. This
fact reflectstheextremeregressivenessof theagrariantax structurein theabsence
of aneffectivedirecttaxonagriculturalincome.
Taxationof theagriculturalsectoris amajorinstrumentfor mobilizationof
the surplusandredistributionof incomein the economy,thetwo mostcrucial
problemsfacingdevelopingcountriestoday.Agriculture,by virtueof thefactthat




the expansionof industrialinvestment.Mobilizationof agriculturalsurpluses




for comparabletax treatmentof agricultureon thebasisof thetraditionalfiscal
canonof equitywhich"demandsthat the burdeninvolvedin rapideconomic
developmentbedistributedequallyamongthedifferentsectionsof thepopulation"
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Thus,in theory,taxationof agricultureis expectedto makea substantial
contributionto governmentsavingson the basisof botheconomicandequity
criteria. Yet despiteits importancethe subjecthasbeenlargelyneglectedin
empiricalresearchonPakistan'seconomy.Thispaperattemptsoprovideasounder
empiricalbasisto thequestionof agriculture'scontributiontotaxrevenue.It willdo
so,first,by acriticalreviewof existingworkonthesubjectof sectoraltaxburdens











whichrequiresthat the tax burdenshouldincreasewith the levelof income
accordingtosomesociallyacceptablerate.




levelsthe ratioof taxesto incomepercapita,althougha lessaccurateconcept,
is themorewidelyusedmeasure.However,sincethemeasuredoesnotallowforany
progressioni tax rates,it doesnotfulfiltherequirementsof verticalequitywhen
comparisonsbetweenunequaleconomicunitsareinvolved.To remedythislimita-


















Gandhiusedthevalueof eo=1.5to representtherateof progressionappropriate






studies,two of whichpertainto the lateSixtieswhilethethirdis for theyear
1972-73.Thesestudiesdisplaysomevariationin themethodologicalframework
usedfor estimatingsectoraltax burdens.Hamid'sassessmentof rural-urbantax
burdens[7] reliesmainlyonacomparisonof theratioof directtaxestoincomein
thetwosectors.Thelowerdirecttax-incomeratiointhefarmsectoristhebasisof





tureby their rural counterparts.Thisobservationon the sectoralconsumption
patternsis consideredsufficiento deducea higherpercapitacontributionof the
urbansectorto indirectaxes.Noattemptismadetosystematicallyallocateindirect
taxesbetweensectorsincorporatingdifferencesnotonlyinpercapitaexpenditureon
tax commoditiesby ruralandurbanhouseholdsbut alsoin sectoralpopulations.
Finally,Hamid'sconclusionthatagriculturebearsadisproportionatelysmallshareof




Chaudhry[3] shows,contraryto Hamid'sresultsfor the sameperiod,that
agriculturewasovertaxedin relationto its capacityto pay. Chaudhry'sestimates
of therural-urbanbreakdownof taxrevenuerestonfirmerempiricalgroundtothe
extentthatthe moneyburdenof bothdirectandindirectaxesis incorporated
Indirecttaxesare apportionedbetweensectorson the basisof a percentage
- ~




two sectors,the authorconcludesthatagricultureis relativelyovertaxed.The
measureof intersectoralequityusedisbasedonFrank'smethodwhichestimatestax






incorporatesa greaterdegreeof progressioni tax ratesthanis warrantedbythe
differentialinsectoralincomes.
Theusefulnessof studies,suchasthosediscussedabove,inwhichthecasefor
increasedtaxationof agricultureis basedon groundsof intersectoralequityhas
beenquestionedby recentwritingson thesubject.It is arguedthattheapproach
doesnot presenta comprehensivepictureof intersectoralburdensinceit ignores
the manygovernmentpolicieswhichaffecttransferof resourcesbetweensectors
throughnon-taxmeasuressuchasforeignexchangepolicy,pricepolicy,etc.
In the contextof Pakistan,the systemof multipleexchangerateswas










a nettransferof Rs. 1150millionin favourofagriculturein 1968-69.Analternative
estimateis providedin aWorldBankStudy[24,pp.9-10]accordingto whichthe
netoutflowfromagricultureamountedtoRs.500-900millionin 1969-70.
However,theemphasisn thesestudiesO'nworldpricesasa benchmarkfor
measuringthe levelof resourceoutflow/inflowattributableto pricepolicyhas
underplayedtheimpactof changesin domestictermsof tradeontheintersectoral
transferof resources.Thetermsof trademovedin favourof agriculturethroughout
theSixties;yettheirimpactonthetransferof resourceshasnotbeenincorporated
in eitherestimate.Hence,onthebasisof availablevidencenoconclusivestatement
canbemadeon thedirectionandmagnitudeof resourceflowsin themid-Sixties
andlateSixtiesthroughnon-taxpolicies.






In viewof thesedevelopments,he argumentthatnon-taxpoliciesworkto the
detrimentof thefarmsectorcannolongerbeconsideredrelevant.





incomesare involved. The resultspresentedin Table 1 indicatethat the
higher-incomegroupsin thefarmsectoraregreatlyundertaxednotonlyvis-a-vis
theirurbancounterpartsbutalsovis-a-visthelow-incomeruralhouseholds.The
predominanceof indirectaxeshadledto a verylowlevelof progressivityof the




presenceof horizontalinequityto theadvantageof theruralsectoris especially
markedfor thehighest-incomegroups.Theaveragetax ratefor thisclassin the
urbansectorismorethanthreetimestheratefor thecomparableincomegroupin
theruralsector.
A drawbackof these stimatesistheexclusionof provincialtaxesand,thereby,




to anydirecttaxpayments.In thecaseof high-incomegroups,theincorporationof
landrevenuewouldonly leadto a marginalreductionin thedifferentialin tax
burdens,asisshowninthestudy. .











to geta completepictureit wouldbe usefulto lookat thedistributionof both
federalandprovincialtaxrevenues.
Finally,Jeetun'sfindingspertainto theruralandurbansectorswhileit isfelt
thatin thecontextof thewiderproblemof thetransferof resourcesbetweensectors
in theprocessof overalleconomicdevelopmentamorerelevantclassificationf tax
incidencewouldbeby theagricultureandnon-agricultures ctors.Therefore,for
the estimatespresentedin the followingsectionthe agriculture-non-agriculture
dichotomyisused.
thatthecontributionof theruralsectorin totaltaxrevenueis46.12percentas





The reliabilityof Jeetun'sresultsdependsonthevalidityof hisassumptions
ontheshiftingof varioustaxesin thecontextofPakistan'seconomy.Theestimate
of the incidenceof indirectaxesderivedin thestudyisbasedontheassumption
thattaxesonallcommoditiesareshiftedforwardtothefinalconsumers.Hence,the
yieldof eachcommoditytaxis allocatedbetween.thetwosectorsin directpropor-
tiontotheirrespectiveexpenditureonthetaxeditem.Fortaxesonintermediateand
capitalgoods;thedistributionof revenueisbasedontheratioof sectoralexpendi-
tureson all manufacturedgoods.Withrespectto directtaxes,theincometax is
assumednot to be shiftedwhilefifty percentof the corporationtax is shifted
forwardto consumers.On thebasisof availablempiricalevidence[9;12]onthe
shiftingof indirectaxesfor Pakistanandcertaincharacteristicsof thecountry's
corporatesector,it is felt thattheassumptionof the shiftingof indirectand
AN ALTERNATIVE ESTIMATEOFTHE CONTRIBUTIONTOTAX REVENUE
BY THE AGRICULTURALANDNON-AGRICULTURALSECTORS
An attemptis madein thissectionto estimatethesharesof theagricultural
andnon-agriculturalsectorsinbothfederalandprovincialtaxesonthebasisofmore
appropriateassumptionsontaxshiftingcoveringtheperiodfrom1972-73to1979-80.
The taxablecapacityof thetwo sectorswill alsobe calculated.Theseestimates,
alongwith estimatesof tax incidence,will be usedto testthebasisof over-
taxationorundertaxationf thefarmsector.
In keepingwiththegeneralviewin fiscaltheorythatdirectaxesaredifficult
to shift,it is assumedthatdirecttaxesareborneby personson whomtheyare
imposed.Accordingly,landrevenueandits variousurchargesareassignedto the
agriculturalsectorandthepersonalincometaxtothenon-agriculturalsector.
The incidenceof the corporationtax hasbeena subjectof considerable
controversy.Despitenumeroustudiesfor developedcountries,thequestionof
shiftingis stillnotdecidedat eitherthetheoreticalor theempiricallevel.In the




of monopoly,attributableto a numberof factorssuchaslimitedcompetition,
licensingof newcapacity,etc.,is characteristicof thePakistanibusinesssectoras
well.A recentstudy[1,p.275]showsthatthenationalizationfbasicindustriesby
theBhuttogovernmentandthelossof assetsin EastPakistanhavemadeverylittle
impacton the degreeof concentrationi the Pakistanindustry.Hence,for the
2
The asswnptionthat the corporationtax is not shiftedis acceptedin nearlyall other
morerecentempiricalwork on tax incidencein India [6,pp.44-49; 21,p. 23.] andthestudies







Household %of Share ShareEffective %of Share Share Effective
Income House- of of Tax House- of of Tax
(Rs.) holds IncomeTaxes Rate holds IncomeTaxes Rate
< 200 27.68 9.32 4.43 8.19 51.91 28.7326.33 7.81
200-499 54.30 38.26 20.80 9.38 42.29 48.29 47.26 8.34
500-1499 13.73 23.44 18.63 13.71 4.36 12.52 13.32 9.07
1500and
above 4.29 28.98 56.14 33.42 1.25 10.46 13.09 10.66
All Classes100 100 100 17.25 100 100 100 8.52
Source:[10,p.52].
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SectoralTaxes 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80
Agricultural
IncomefromAgriculture 21907 28084 33533 38338 43686 49522 57497
66100
TotalTaxes 1346.18 2233.35 3090.07 3701.25 3997.35 5066.51 5980.61 7635.55
DirectTaxes 171.9 239.74 233.65 204.15 141.1 130.57 242.44 269.04
IndirectTaxes 1174.28 1993.61 2856.42 3497.10 3856.25 4935.94 5738.17 7366.51
TotalTaxesas%of Income 6.1 8.0 9.2 9.7 9.2 10.2 10.4 11.6 '";:s-
DirectTaxesas%of Income 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 '"
IndirectTaxesas%of Income 5.3 7.1 8.5 9.1 8.8 9.9 10.0 11.1
.
Non-Agricultural
IncomefromNon-Agriculture38888 52357 71107 83085 92000 107649 121561 146483
TotalTaxes 4916.32 6003.16 8361.53 10832.5513023.1515940.3318899.4324579.86
DirectTaxes 1093.0 1200.56 1312.65 1925.15 2564.0 2727.73 3425.16 5111.46
IndirectTaxes 3823.32 4862.59 7048.88 8907.40 10459.1513212.6 15474.2719468.4
TotalTaxesas%of Income 12.6 11.5 11.8 13.0 14.2 14.8 15.5 16.8
DirectTaxesas%of Income 2.8 2.3 1.8 2.3 2.8 2.5 2.8 3.5







Incomepercapita 618.4 771.9 897.4 999.1 1108.6 1224.3 1383.6 1550.6
MinimumConsumptionRequirements
percapita 306.8 429.9 543.8 581.0 639.9 686.5 719.5 778.5
TaxableCapacitypercapita 311.7 341.9 353.6 418.1 496.2 537.8 664.1 772.0
Non-AgriculturalSector
Incomepercapita 1303.6 1698.2 2231.6 2522.9 2702.9 3060.7 3343.2 3893.2
MinimumConsumptionRequirements
percapita 439.9 611.7 771.9 830.0 915.7 979.6 1020.9 1103.9
TaxableCapacitypercapita 863.7 1086.5 1459.7 1693.0 1787.3 2081.2 2322.3 2789.3
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on the resultsof a studyby Wasay[23] in whichminimumconsumption
requirementsincorporatingexpenditureon food, clothing,housing,etc.,were
workedout for anaveragefamilyfor Rawalpindion thebasisof surveydatafor








prices(BaseYear 1969-70= 100).The estimatesof minimumconsumption
requirementsper capita,incomeper capitaandtaxablecapacityper capitaare
presentedinTable5.
Finally,to testthethesisof undertaxationr overtaxationof thefarmsector
it is necessaryto comparetherelativetaxburdensandtherelativetaxcapacitiesof
thefarmandnon-farmsectors.Theequalityof thetworatiosindicatesintersectoral
equityin theincidenceof taxation.If therelativetaxablecapacityratioof thefarm




















































withundertaxationf theclassof richfarmerspointsto theextremeregressivityof
theagrariantaxstructure.This is notsurprising,iventhevirtualabsenceof any





especiallynoticeablein thecaseof agriculture.Thus,by 1979-80,nearly97percent




directtaxesis traceableto theregressivenessandinelasticityof thelandrevenue













3Incomeclassesof less than Rs. 150permonthfor the ruralsectorandof lessthan
Rs. 200 for the urbansector.Informationon consumptionexpenditureby'incomegroupswas
takenfrom [18].
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Appendix










commoditiesuch as clothing,footwear,food, fuel and lighting,and other
miscellaneousitems. InformationfromHIES 1971-72( thelatestavailableissue)
is usedin thecalculationsof intersectoraldistributionof indirectaxesfortheyears
from1972to 1979on theassumptionthattherewasno significantchangein the
patternof consumptionexpenditureduringtheperiod.
To derivetotalexpenditureontaxedcommoditiesintheagriculturalndnon-
agriculturalsectors,a breakdownof ruralandurbanpopulationsby economic
categoriesi required.TheLabourForceSurveypublishedbytheCentralStatistical
Officeprovidesdataon self-supportingpersonsin variouseconomicategoriesasa
proportionof ruralandurbantotals. This informationis usedto estimatethe
agriculturalndnon-agriculturalpopulationsin theruralandurbanareason the




urbansectorsby the rural agriculturalpopulationand the urbanagricultural
population,respectively,andsummingthetotals. A similarprocedureis usedto
derivethevalueof expenditureof thenon-agriculturalsectoronvariousitems.
The ratiosof sectoralexpenditureon variousproductsareusedto allocate
taxeson itemssuchassugar,vegetableproducts,tobacco,tea,salt,clothing,foot-





educationin the two sectors. In caseswhereit wasnot possibleto identify
expenditurecategoriesof taxeditemssuchasrubberproducts,plasticproducts,etc.,
theratioof sectoralexpenditureonmiscellaneousitemswasused.
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